The Future Ready Schools® (FRS) Leadership Forum is a one-day personalized professional learning event designed to help innovative educators (district leaders, principals, instructional leaders/coaches, librarians) learn how to lead and support a culture of excellence and innovation in their school/district.

Join like-minded education leaders to learn and grow through an interactive professional learning agenda that will spark ideas and actions for weaving digital innovation into practice.

**LEADERSHIP & LEARNING OBJECTIVES**

- Build a network with like-minded educators who support empowerment and leadership
- Begin to shift professional practices to support innovation across the curriculum
- Leverage new and compelling practices to shift instructional practices
- Understand the latest research and emerging practices that support digital learning innovation
- Engage in honest and authentic conversations around successes, roadblocks, and hurdles
- Create a personalized action plan to make change happen

**FACILITATORS**

Shannon McClintock Miller  
@shannonmmiller

Bil Bass  
bilbass

Dr. Adam Phyall  
@askAdam3

**TENTATIVE AGENDA**

10:30 am to 4:00 pm

- Welcome
- Defining Innovation & Five Conditions of Innovation
- Leadership Panel: Digital Leadership & Innovation
- Research in Action: Digital Literacy and Equity of Access
- Understanding What Works:
- Lunch (Network and Connect)
- Digital Leadership Resources
- Student Panel: Digital Learning in Action
- Designing a “Portrait of an Innovator”
- Making it Happen

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND**

Superintendents | Assistant Superintendents  
Technology Leaders | District Leaders  
Principals | Curriculum Directors | Instructional Coaches | Library Directors | Librarians

**REGISTER TODAY!**

futureready.link/vt23

For questions, please contact at Lia Dossin ldossin@all4ed.org.